ISO 45001

How can you protect your workforce?
Enhance occupational health & safety

Certification to ISO 45001 can be a useful tool to demonstrate that you meet its criteria. If you are already certified to OHSAS 18001 you will already have most of the necessary tools and systems in place to implement ISO 45001.

Have you reviewed the changes/additions of ISO 45001 requirements?

- **Yes**
  - Have you developed an implementation plan to cover the identified gaps?
    - **Yes**
    - Attend SGS webinar
    - Attend SGS Academy introductory course
    - Read SGS whitepaper
    - Complete SGS readiness checklist
    - Attend SGS Academy migration course
    - Attend SGS Academy lead auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy internal auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy implementation course
  - **No**
    - Attend SGS Academy introductory course
    - Read SGS whitepaper
    - Attend SGS Academy migration course
    - Attend SGS Academy lead auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy internal auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy implementation course

- **No**
  - Have you raised awareness of your employees on the changes of ISO 45001?
    - **Yes**
    - Complete SGS readiness checklist
    - Attend SGS Academy migration course
    - Attend SGS Academy lead auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy internal auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy implementation course
  - **No**
    - Attend SGS Academy introductory course
    - Read SGS whitepaper
    - Attend SGS Academy migration course
    - Attend SGS Academy lead auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy internal auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy implementation course

Has your organization been certified to OHSAS 18001?

- **Yes**
  - Have you identified or qualified your team of Health and Safety auditors?
    - **Yes**
    - Attend SGS Academy lead auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy internal auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy implementation course
  - **No**
    - Attend SGS Academy lead auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy internal auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy implementation course

Are you ready to start the migration/certification process?

- **Yes**
  - Have you asked SGS for a gap analysis?
    - **Yes**
    - Attend SGS Academy implementation course
    - Attend SGS Academy lead auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy internal auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy migration course
  - **No**
    - Attend SGS Academy implementation course
    - Attend SGS Academy lead auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy internal auditor training
    - Attend SGS Academy migration course

Were large gaps identified?

- **Yes**
  - Attend SGS Academy implementation course
  - Attend SGS Academy lead auditor training
  - Attend SGS Academy internal auditor training
  - Attend SGS Academy migration course
- **No**
  - Attend SGS Academy implementation course
  - Attend SGS Academy lead auditor training
  - Attend SGS Academy internal auditor training
  - Attend SGS Academy migration course

To know more about the new ISO 45001 Occupational Health and Safety Management System, contact us through the following:
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